
 

 
 

Please attach $20 per family  Enrollment/administration Fee to ensure class space for 2018-19.  
 

Student Name_____________________________________________ Grade/Fall 2018________ Birth date ____________ 
 
Guardian Name____________________________________________ Relationship________________________________ 
 
Address__________________________________________ City________________________ Zip __________________ 
 
Home phone________________ Work phone________________ Email address if used frequently____________________ 
 
Other parent/guardian_______________________________________ Relationship__________ Phone________________ 
 
Medical problems, allergies, or special needs________________________________________________________ 
 
New students, list previous dance or gymnastic experience______________________________________________ 
 

I understand that this is a one-year commitment and am responsible for all tuition and costume costs for the full year.    
Please attach $20 per family Enrollment/Administration Fee to ensure class space for 2018-19. 
 
Guardian signature __________________________ $20 Family Enrollment Fee enclosed _____ ck#______ cash_____   
 

Enroll Fall 2018  
__Kindergym 3-5 yr olds (6 week sessions)  Mon preferred _____Tues preferred_____ Wed  preferred _____Thur preferred_____ 

   Earliest start time possible _____ 
Placement level  
determined by __Creative Movement Mon preferred _____ Tues preferred_____ Wed  preferred _____ Thu preferred_____ 
Director.   Earliest start time possible _____ 

 

__ Contemporary (This is the “next step” after Creative Movement – 5-6yr old students)   
 

  __Pre-Ballet (age 6+)  __Pre-Tap (age 6+) 
 

__Ballet   __Pointe  
   (By approval. Must complete at least 1 yr Ballet 5 & take Ballet 2x/wk. This is an advanced level technique.)     
 

__Hip Hop Jazz (age 8+)  __Boys Only Jazz (age 7+) 
 

  __Lyrical Ballet/Jazz  __ Amer Sign Language Lyrical Ballet/Jazz  
       (need to be Level 3+ Ballet for Lyrical Jazz)    
 

  __Musical Theater Jazz  __ age 9+ __ age 12+ 
 

__Classic Jazz (age 10+)  
 

__Tap (age 6+) 
 

  __Francis Performing Arts Company  
     (Indicate interest. Attending Summer Dance Fest ’18 is required. See recital program or web site for all requirements.) 
 
Adult /Teen  ___Beginner Adult Tap 1/2 ___Intermed Adult Tap 3   ___ Intermed/Adv Adult Tap 4  
 

  ___Adult Ballet I / Lyrical   ___Intermed Ballet / Lyrical 
 

___ Clogging Workshops 
 

  ___ Ballroom Workshops 
 
Drop class(es) _______________________________________________________________________________ 
     
  ___ Not returning:  Reason__________________________________________________________ 

 

      (We strive to provide excellent training and opportunities and we appreciate your feedback.) 
 

Your help is needed to flag other activities for middle school & high school students, especially. The night(s) that would be most  
ideal for your dance class(es) would be: First Choice ________ Second Choice ________Third Choice ________ 


